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Movie Creation classes 

3755 (suite E) Boul. Matte, Brossard, J4Y 2P4 

        info@loghati.com                           loghati.com 

514-826-0872 

MOVIE CREATION 

Interested in movie creation? 
You wish to: 

 Create a video of your travel vacations, a wedding, a birth 

of a baby, a special celebration;  

 Film a sport or leisure activity;  

 Make an advertisement for your business; 

 Understand the new broadcasting platforms: YouTube, 

Facebook, Instagram... 

 Explore iMovie or MovieMaker; 

 Learn to film with: GoPro, cellphone, reflex camera, video 

camera (Canon, Sony, Panasonic, iPhone, Samsung, 

etc.). 

 

…. Learn to film like a Pro!  

In 5 weeks…. 

 

Loghati Language Center offers movie making in partnership 

with the Téléfix film production company, a movie production 

leader for more than 25 years. 



Small group classes 

«Loghati Language Center 

offered us an excellent mo-

vie making course.  I am 

very happy to have learned 

new technics to make bet-

ter use of my camera. I 

recommend this course to 

anyone passionate about 

movie making. » Mr Le-

duc 

 

« The instructor is an ex-

cellent educator and genui-

nely passionate about mo-

vie making. He has strong 

knowledge in movie ma-

king and his course is per-

fectly adapted for begin-

ners. I learned many things 

and the classes take place 

in a relaxed and friendly 

setting. » 

Mrs Bergeron 

With us, you will : 

 Better understand movie creation platforms (iMovie, 

MovieMaker); 

 Be better prepared before filming; 

 Have the ability to use different types of cameras; 

 Discover the fun in filming. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Téléfix instructors share their passion for movie making 

with people who wants to immortalise unique moments of 

their life … in video ... like a pro!  



Private courses are also available :  

- 10 hours package at 600$/person. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Contact us 

3755 (suite E) Boul. Matte, 

Brossard, QC J4Y 2P4 

(514) 826-0872 

info @ loghati.com 

www.loghati.com 

Follow us on   

 

 Session Date  Horaire   Tarif 

Video 

 Creation 

Class 

(small groups) 

2020-2021 

 

October’s classes  

November’s classes 

February ‘s classes 

April’s classes 

3, 10, 17, 24 and 31 Oct 

7, 14, 21, 29 Nov and 5 Dec 

6, 13, 20, 27 Feb and 5 Mar 

2, 9, 16, 23 and 30 April 

Saturday 

10h-12h  

385$/ 

class/ 

person 

Register HERE! 

Steven Spielberg, artist, filmmaker, business man, producer 

« You shouldn’t dream your film, you should make it! » 

https://www.facebook.com/loghatilanguagecentre?ref=bookmarks
https://squareup.com/store/centre-linguistique-loghati
https://squareup.com/store/centre-linguistique-loghati

